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As chief executive officer of the Australian wool industry’s peak policy and advocacy body and a 

woolgrower herself, Jo Hall knows the importance of having a say and being heard.  

“The wool industry is quite unique in that levy payers get a say in determining the amount of levy 

they pay to fund research, development and marketing,” says Jo, a WoolPoll 2021 Panel member.  

“Very few other agricultural industries get to do that. From a grower perspective, I can’t see why you 

wouldn’t want to stand up and see your vote count.”  

Conducted every three years, WoolPoll is a voluntary vote available to all wool levy payers through 

which the industry decides on its levy rate for investment in research, development and marketing. 

Jo has spent her life in the wool industry, from growing up on a sheep and cattle property in 

southern New South Wales, to being a roustabout and mobile wool tester before finishing a 

Bachelor of Business (Agricultural Commerce) degree and working as the sheep and wool policy 

director for AgForce Queensland.  

She has been CEO of WoolProducers Australia for the past six years, but still maintains a hand in a 

small self-replacing Merino operation she operates with her husband Dave, in the Crookwell district 

of NSW. 

Jo sees her role as CEO of WoolProducers and as a woolgrower as enjoying the best of both worlds.  

“Some woolgrowers may not be completely across wool industry policy and the role WoolProducers 

Australia plays because they are busy running their farms and not necessarily thinking about the 

impact of legislation on their production systems,” she says.  

“I know the importance of achieving good outcomes for woolgrowers because of my background in 

ag. The majority of my family and friends work in agriculture, and our small community at Crookwell 

is inherently tied to the wool industry.” 

Jo is excited to carry her experience as an industry leader and woolgrower into her role as a 

WoolPoll Panel member in 2021.  

Her message to all woolgrowers – from dedicated Merino wool producers to British Breed producers 

and to someone only running sheep as seasons allow – is a simple one. 

“Take the time to read through the WoolPoll Voter Information Memorandum and lodge your vote,” 

she says. 

“Regardless of your motivation, it’s really important all woolgrowers fill out and return their 

WoolPoll voting papers. 

“All Australian woolgrowers can help shape our industry and have input into its direction by doing 

something as simple as lodging their WoolPoll vote.  



 
“If any grower sees value in wool R&D or marketing, they should take the time to see their opinion 

considered in WoolPoll.  

“It only takes a short amount of time to vote, but it’s valuable time. Your vote counts as much as 

your neighbour’s or any other woolgrower.” 

 

Voting for WoolPoll 2021 opens on Monday 13 September and closes on Friday 5 November. Visit 

www.woolpoll.com.au for more information. 
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